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1. INTRODUCTION

Last year it was report,ed that,, following review by the Committee of Sponsoring
Agencies (CSA) of OCP, the Steering Conunittee of OCT had been reconstituted to include
greater nurnbers of members wieh experience of drug development wichin the
pharmaceutical industry. The Steering Comnittee is now complete and Dr G. Jo11es,
Research Director of Rhone-Poulenc Sant,6, France has been asked to become ics Chairman.

At, its Septernlcer 1988 and March 1989 meetings, the Steering Conunittee has pursued
ics ob ject.ives to:

1. Selecc and complete preclinical work on candidate macrofilaricides, if
possible before 1991,' and

2. Complete such development, work and associated clinical trials, to allow an
effective macrofilaricide to be in use by OCP before L997.

With this clear delineacion of the objectives and time frame of OCT, efforts are
now mainly concerned with initiating legat agreements with pharmaceutical comPanies,
and collaborat,ing more closely with the walt,er Reed Army fnstitute of Research (WRAIR)

to obtain existing drugs and novel compounds for tescing as antifilarial agent,s.
Supporc for che one remaining mult.idisciplinary group in the pharmaceutical industry
will cerminate on 30 June L989, as the lead series of phenylamidines/
3'-amidotet.ramisoles failed to show good macrofilaricidat activicy or a good
therapeutic profile in secondary testing in che Bruqia/dog model.

Thus the major part of OCT's resources wiII be utilized for the maintenance of drug
screening cencres and clinical trials centres in endemic areas. Funds previously
allocated co drug discovery work within che pharmaceucical industry wiII now be
allocaced to preclinical studies (e.9. chemical resynthesis, formulation, Eoxicology,
drug metabolism, ecc. ) of compounds selected from current chemical leads at the
secondary screening level. Any such work which cannoe be carried out within the
company providing the compounds will need co be financed in a stepwise fashion, and
undertaken either by academic Aroups or by contract laboratories.

It, must however be st,ated that the failure co idencify a clinical E.rials candidate
from t.he l,lellcome research efforc has inevitably reduced the chances of developing a
macrofilaricide suitable for community therapy, within t.he proposed Eime frame, i.e.
before f991. Apart from drugs already in human use or new drug combinations, the best
chances of success now lie urith Ciba-Geigy compound CGP 6140, currencly in clinical
crials, and the Company's "back-up" compounds.
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2. COLLABORATTON WITH CIBA.GEIGY

2.1 Diseussions with Ciba-Geiqv manaoement

Collaboracion with OCT and Ciba-Geigy for the developnent, of CGP 6140 has been
ongoing for many years. As the t,ime frame for successful development of a
BACIqfilaricide for use by oCP regrrires more rapid development of all clinical and
preclinical candidatses, discussions have taken place with Ciba-Geigy higher management
to see if any changes could be implemented to speed up development of aII candidate
compounds under consideration as antifilarial agent.s.

Dr M. Wilhelm, Direct,or of Research and Developmentl Pharmaceuticals of Ciba-Geigy,
visited WHO on 1 March 1989 and, during his visit, agreement was reached on certain
imPortant changes in che collaboration. The discussions and decisions made at that
meeting are sunmarized below.

Ciba-Geigy wished to continue the long-standing collaboration between the Company
and WHO, and to develop products for the creatment or prophylaxis of parasitic
diseases. rn spite of the disconcinuation during 1988 of pharmaceut,ical research at
Hindustan Ciba-Geigy Ltdl the Company maintains a major responsibilit,y t,o continue
research and development of agencs for the chemotherapy of filariasis. In t,he pastr
Ciba-Geigy Personnel had carried out all preclinical d.evelopment work on ant,iparasit,ic
agents without major problems, and. the Company is prepared t.o continue t.o provide
resources for work in this area. It no longer has biological screening facilities in
the human parasice area and the company would be pleased. to select, compound,s from
current research areas and provide these to wHO-sponsored laboratories for appropriate
testing. Some resources for additional synthetic chemistry would also be available.
The Company had however experienced management problems in collaborating wit,h [{Ho in
clinical trials of antifilarial agents in recent years and would, prefer ${HO to carry
out aII clinicat trials, including the Phase I volunt,eer stage, of any future conpounds
under development.

From now on the responsibility for the clinical trials of cGp 6140 in
onchocerciasis will be divided beeween oCT and. pHI Medicine within Ciba-Geigy. OCT
wiII be responsible for the t,rials in Africa, PHI Medicine for those in Latin America.
Accordingly, oCT will plan and monitor all trials in African centres. As a firsr, step,
a crit,ical pach analysisl wit.h accelerat,ed development of CGp 6140, will be prepared by
oCT in consultation with Ciba-Geigy, setting specific dates and objectives. To allow
decisions to be mad.e on future workT che studies compleced to dace must be carefully
evaluat.ed. For this PurPose, reports covering t.he clinical and. pharmacokinetic work
and evaluation of the parasit,ic efficacy of the drug are urgently need.ed. and will be
made available in the very near future by responsible persons at. Ciba-Geigy(Dr A.A. Poltera, Dr H.p. Striebel) and, at WHO. In particular, report.s on t.he clinicat
trials in Ecuador and Guatemalar the histopathology of nodules from alL clinical
st,udies, the pharmacokinetic stud.ies at. the Biopharmaceut.icar Research centre (cRB),
and an overall report on che catcle st.udy in Australia are reguired.. Alternative
methods of monitoring drug efficacy may need to be developed in addition t,o
histopathology.

Protocols for and dat.a from clinical trials of CGp 6140 in Africa by oCT wiII be
sent' t'o PHI Medicine for informaeion and. comment, and. pHI Medicine will keep oCT
informed on the progress of the Latin American studies.

Patiencs and clinical scaff of the wHo trials continue to be covered by insurance
taken out by Ciba-Geigy.
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With regard to Ehe studies conducted under the responsibility of WHO, Ciba-Geigy
agrees Uo prepare the regrrired trial material and to perform t,he necessary analytics
and other non-clinical work.

Compounds from these series have been tested in the Bruqia malavi/Leaf monkey and
the onchocerca qibsoni/cattle assays, and when data become available on efficacy and
pharmacokinetics, discussions between Ciba-Geigy and wHO on their further developmenc
should take place. Some further chemistry on this series is possible within t,he
Company.

Ciba-Geigy will select and send for testing in wHO-sponsored biological asaays,
conrpounds with biological accivity in che Agrochemical and Animal Healtsh Research
Progra(Enes. This $ritl be primarily for antifilarial tescing but, if wHO has predictive
screening programnes in ot,her antiparasitic areas, then the collaborat,ive agreement
could be expanded to include such diseases. wHO will provide guidance on suitable
compounds to be tested based on known drug targets identified in parasites, or by
selection of analogues of known antifitarial scructures. 9{HO decides on the initiation
of development of interesting compounds. The clinical development would be conducced
under the responsibility of WHO. Requirements for preclinical work in the areas of
drug metabolism, toxicology, formulat,ion, ecc. for compounds showing good activity
would be developed jointly by the Company and WHO. Regular meetings between WHO and
Ciba-Geigy will be reguired to ensure minimal delay in compound development.

Preclinical develooment work for future develooment oro'iects

Ciba-Geigy is, in principle, prepared t,o carry out preclinical development work, in
particular the preparation of trial material, assays of drug and meuabolite levels in
man and experimental animals, toxicity and mutagenicity studies, etc. for CG conpounds
that are or are to be developed by WHO. Ciba-Geigy wiII pass on pharmacokinetic
methodology to wHo-sponsored laboratories if this seems more appropriate.

LeqaI aqreement on collaborative work

It was felt chac the original agreement between wHO and Ciba-Geigy, dated
20 April L982, could be suitably amended to include additionat tlpes of test compounds
and/or additional diseases. Ciba-Geigy will prepare a draft of an amended agreement
and submit t,his to wHO for comment.

2.2 Proqress of clinical t.rials of CGP 6140

A technical seminar was held by OCT immediately prior to the March 1989 Steering
Cornmittee meeting, which allowed Ciba-Geigy represent.atives to make presentations to
t.he OCT St,eering Commit,tee members and Secretariat,, bringing them up to date $rith
recent developments, and allowing discussions and future planning.

Past clinical trials of CGP 6140 were reviewed by Dr Poltera on behalf of
Ciba-Geigy, and the Director of the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research Centre (OCRC) r
Dr K. Awadzi, ouclined the clinical and parasitological results from the Ghanaian
studies.

The t,herapeutic index of CGP 5140 is relatively low, and t.he general consensus was
chat BegEqfilaricidal accivity would be difficult to obtain with a single oral dose, if
all serious adverse effects were to be avoided. As it had been clearly shown that
CGP 6140 is absorbed more reproducibly and about three times more effecEively when
given after a meal, aII dose-finding studies needed to be repeaLed using post,prandial
dosing, in conjunction with further pharmacokinetic assays of plasma drug levels.
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As CGP 6140 is microfilaricidal as weII as macrofilaricidal, a Mazzotti reaction of
moderate intensity is usually provoked when a filaricidal dose of drug is
administered. However, in patients given high single doses, or if too high a total
dose is given by multiple-dosing regirnens, the central nervous system (CNS) may be
affected and adverse effects present as neurological sympt,orul. Effects on the CNS seen
generally proportional to the dose administered. It has not proved possible t,o
reproduce t,hese neurologicat symptoms in (fasted) dogrs, and thus iC ie not known
whether t,hese observed phenomena are directly due to effect,s of high drug concentration
in t,he CNS, or are secondarily produced by rapid killing of micro- or macrofilariae.
Similarly, the occasional cases of elevated serum enzymes, indicative of possible
hepatic damage, may also be related t,o rapid killing of microfilariae (mf), a
phenomenon also seen with DEC treatment of onchocerciasis patients. It may t,herefore
be necessary to carry out Phase I clinical studies on uninfected volunceers to see if
any direct drug effect,s are detect,able.

Clinical follow-up of patients include long-term observations of mf numbers in skin
snips. Long-tenn suppression of skin mf can be taken as a secondary indication of
damage to the adult female (or male) worm. Suppression of microfiladermia has been
seen in fasted pat,ients with 1200 mg singte dose (Ghana) , 200 mg/kg three times per day
for three days (Mati) and 100 mglkg chree t,imes per day for six days (Guatemala).

Ac Present, evaluat,ions of macrofilaricidal effects are made by histopathological
examination of worms within nodules excised from patients four months aft,er t,reatmene
Although all clinical trials to date have been "open", the pathologisc evaluates aII
nodules "blinded" by coding. Due to the variable age of worms, even within che same
nodule, and natural death of worms or even part,s of worms, it is often impossible to
conclusively scate t.hat all !{orms in any treat.ed patient have been kilted by the
administered drug. The high number of srorms found co be dead in nodules taken from
control patients in the Tamale (Ghana) and Bamako (MaIi) studies added to this
difficulcy. Hordever, recent clinical studies in Hohoe (Ghana1, Guatemala and Ecuador
have the advantage of using patients with a high percentage of viable worms.

Ongoing clinical trials in Ghana and Latin America are employing poscprandial
dosing schedules, and much lower levels than used earlier in fasted patients. Thus 2,
3, 5 and 10 mg/kg are being given either as single doses, daily doses for two days, or
twice-daily for three days. They have proved clinically acceptable, but do not seem to
have given long-cern suppression of mf in the skin. Macrofilaricidal accivity wilI
only be known following nodulectomy and subsequent. analysis.

From st.udies carried out Lo date, usually from patients fasted before treatment, ic
is known thac some doses of CGP 6140 are capable of tong-cerm suppression of mf in the
skin, and kirring of at. reast some part of the popuration of adult, worms.

2.3

Optimization of che poscprandial dosing schedule, wich avoidance of any adverse
effects of the CNS and using the minimum number of doses, is the objective for che
irnmediat,e future. Further histopat.hotogical data on the macrofitaricidal effects of
earlier dosing regimens and pharmacological data on plasma drug levels are awaited from
Ciba-Geigy. It is proposed co hold a joinr wHO/Ciba-Geigy meeting in May 1989, to
allow fut.ure clinical protocols eo be prepared by JuIy and clinical trials to
recommence later in t.he year.

To establish macrofilaricidal act.ivicy in a definitive way, it was suggested thac
multiple, clinically acceptable doses of CGP 6140 be given to pat,ients for L0-14 days.
Such a trial would reguire 28-day subacute toxicity testing in animals co establish the
safety of this dosing schedule. The timing of che multipte dosing would be based on
the known half-Iife of the drug and it.s met.abolites, and would be aided by prior
computer simulation. Pharmacokinecic studies during che crial would confirm whecher
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actual plasma drug concentrations matched predict.ed levels. The OCt Steering Conunitt,ee
felt, t,hac Iack of pharmacokinetic data from previous multiple-dose stsudies, together
wit,h the known variation in bioavailability in fast,ed patients, made earlier trials
difficult to interpret,, and future trials should be more guided by pharmacokinet,ic
principles.

2.4 Prooress with back-uo comoounds from Ciba-Geiov

Dr Striebel had provided a written sunmary of macro- and microfilaricidal data in
rodents, and preliminary results from recent trials against o. qibsoni in cactle for
t.he four most promising benzthiazoles and benzoxazoles, i.e. CGP 20309, CGP 21833,
CGP 24589 and CGP 26702. As no toxicological or pharmacological data are available for
these compounds, selection must necessarily be on the basis of activity.

The mosc act,ive compound, including known macrofilaricidal activity against
O. qibsoni, is CGP 20309, followed by CGP 24589. Its r'ras recortrnended that Ciba-Geigy
should carry out safety toxicology on the two compounds to evaluate their eherapeut,ic
index, while awaiting a full reporc on their efficacy against O. qibsoni.

An additional compound, CGI 18041 from Hindustan Ciba-Geigy (India), having a
sirnilar chemical structure to the compounds above, has shown full macrofilaricidal
act,ivity against B. malavi in the leaf monkey using bouh single and multiple dosing
schedules. Safety pharmacology for CGI L804L is already available and testing against
o. qibsoni in cattle wiII be initiat.ed.

Analytical methodology needs co be developed to assay drug and mecabolit.e leve1s in
the plasma of experimental animals. If Ciba-Geigy is unable t,o carry out. this work,
then collaborating academic laboratories will be asked to develop assays.

If aII work proceeds quickly, a candidate for clinical trials could emerge from the
Ciba-Geigy back-up compounds vrithin one year.

3. CLINTCAL TRIALS OF OTHER POTENTIAL MACROFILARICIDES

3.1 Multiole doses of ivermectin

Three centres have carried out ctinicat trials involving multiple dosing with
ivermectin, which will be followed by examination of adult worns removed from patients
by noduleccomy.

Mexico (Dr A.R. Rivas-Alcala) . sixty-two onchocerciasis pacienE,s are being t,reated
ac six-monthly intervals wit.h 200 yS/kS ivermectin for a tot.at of five doses and
21 pacients are being treated with placebo. A11 patients have now received three
creatments with ivermeccin or placebo, and the fourth round of t.reatsment. began in
November 1988. Following the final drug creacment, in JuIy 1990, aII superficial
nodules wiII be excised from pat.ients and the adulc worms examined for drug effects.
Data from this study should be available in Juty L990.

AII clinical and parasitological findings have been similar to those in other
trials of ivermectin, and decails will not, be given here. However, one observation of
interest, not reported in other ctinical trials concerns t.he appearance of new nodules
in pat.ients taking part in the study. During the L2-18 months of the study, 48 new
nodules have appeared in Ehe 62 ivermectin-treated pat,ients, and 12 nodules in patients
in Che placebo-t.reated group. This shows clearly Chat repeat,ed treaement wieh
ivermeccin, even ac six-monthly intervals, does not prevent or delay the development of
worms t,o che adult stage.

&gg (Dr H. Schulz-Key). This study was supported for one year only following
wit.hdrawal of support by GTZ. The int,erest for OCT tay in the expertise of
Dr Schulz-Key in examining adult worms following single or multiple drug treatments.
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Some pacients who, in the original Phase III trials, received 100, 150 or 200 ttg/kg
ivermectin, have been followed up for 28 months without ret.reatment. Microfilarial
skin count,s at 12 months were reduced to 6-8t of pretreatment counts, but aE 22 months
post-treatment had risen to 25-30t of pretreatnent levels. HoweveET BE 28 months no
further increase was observed and microfiladermia seemed to be stabilized at a level
Iower than that before treatment.

Dr Schulz-Key had previously reporced that, a single dose of ivermectin seemed to
suPPress release of mf from t,he female worm for 3-6 months post-treatment. Recent
results indicate that, by one year post-treaement, 50t of all female worms srere
releasing mf and aII worms were reproducing normally two years after a single t.reat,ment
wit,h ivermectin.

Preliminary results were given regarding the effects of multiple ivermectin
treatments on adult worms isolated by che collagenase digestion technique. No
indications of permanent, suppression of mf production were seen afLer eit.her annual
(Togo and ttali) or six-mont.hly treatments (Liberia) .

Liberia (Professor B.M. Greene) . Thirty onchocerciasis patiencs have been treated
six times with 150 pg/kg ivermect,in at two-weekly intervals. ltodules were removed from
chese patiencs and also from 30 placebo-treated patients in February 1989 (one month
after the final t.reaEment), and are currently being examined by Dr B.O.L. Duke (Armed
Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington, D.C.) and Dr H. Schulz-Key; results are
awaited with great interest.

Although it had been hoped that mult,iple dosing wit,h ivermectin, particularly with
a short interval between treatments, might have at, Ieast a pennanently scerilizing
effect on Onchocerca females, there is no evidence of this at present. A recent.
publication (Lyone, E.T. et aI. (1988) Am. J. vet. Res., !2r 983) also indicates t,hat
five weekly treatments wit.h 200 yg/kg ivermectin had no effect on the viability of
O. cervicalis in horses.

3.2 Conrbination theraov with ivermectin and otherdruos reoistered for use in man

Following the September 1988 OCT Steering Conunitt,ee meeting, Dr Awadzi, in
collaboration wit.h t,he University of Liverpool, drew up draft protocols for combination
scudies of ivermectin with atbendazole or mefloguine. At its last meeting, the
Corunittee did not approve funding to Liverpoot for the protocols as wriLten, but did
advise Dr Awadzi to proceed as soon as possible wich the testing of albendazole alone
as t.he firsc part. of a combinat.ion study. Revised protocols will be construcEed in the
near future for combination studies, wich other compounds showing at leasc partial
antifilarial aceivity.

4. WELLCOI4E RESEARCH LABORATORIES, UK . MULTIDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH TO IDENTIFY NOVEL
MACROFILARICIDES

In March 1988 a further year of funding was awarded to the g,Iellcome group, wich t,he
understanding chat all resources srould be applied to che development of t.he lead series
of 3'-amidot,etramisoles/phenylamidines. This would allow a decision to be made in
mid-1989 on whether any compound $ras good enough to t.ake forward for Phase I clinical
trials.

At the time of the last report Co EAC it was noted t.hat,, although the chemical
series under study showed great. promise, there were several outstanding problems to be
overcome to allow selection of a candidate for clinical trials. Compounds were rapidly
acetylated and excret,ed by che mammalian hostr and the inhibitory effects on worm
mot,ility and metabolism were reversible phenomena. Additionally, multiple doses
(minimum of three) were reg[uired for macrofilaricidal action in animal models. Thus,
during t.he past year, furt.her phenylamidine analogues $rere synthesized in a search for
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comPounds wit,h an improved therapeutic profite. Although analogues have been made
which are legs toxic than lead compounds, or are more resistant Eo acetylation, no
compound has shown better activity than the best leads already identified (A276C and
B38C) .

To aid in select,ion of the best clinical triats candidates, the wellcome group has
developed several secondary assay systems, which had to be optimized before use. As an
in vivo model, B. oahanqi in the dog was used, while adult o. volvulus isolated from
patients in Liberia was utilized for b-.i!lg testing of wellcome compounds. Because
most of the phenylamidines reguired metabolic activation by the host, an assay was
developed in which adult male worms of e._g,ibgggir g._9j1!g1lEgjlil and Q-_gglg;ggg were
transplanted to mice or gerbils.

Data presented by Dr Comley during the technical seminar indicated that the lead
compound A276C had no macrofilaricidal activity against adult B. oahanqi in dogs when
given orally ac 4 x 25 mg/kg every six hours, yet this dose was lethal to one of the
dogs in the study. In comparison, CGP 20376 showed fuII macrofilaricidal activit,y,
with some reversible CNS toxicity. A276C also showed no macrofilaricidal act,ivity
against male worms of O-J9!.v!.Lgg, O. oibsoni and g.__ggS.!JLE9;li\ in the in vivo
transplant assays.

As A276C had therefore failed to show efficacy, while at the same dose showing
acute toxicity, it. is unlikely that, t,his compound could be proposed for ctinical
triar. Ho$rever, whire tack of efficacy was shown against Eggi.g, it may be t,hat,
onchocerca species are more sensitive and could show macrofilaricidal activity at a
non-toxic dose. The Conrniccee therefore would be prepared to reconmrend the testing of
A216C in the o. qibsoni cattle screen if sufficient compound was made available for
this.

Although the Conrmictee not,ed that, there seemed no compounds rrith improved efficacy
or pharmacological properties behind the currenc lead compounds in the series, it would
wish to see B38C tested in t.he group of dogs currently infected at the Weltcome
Laboratories, and would consider extension of individual staff contracts to allow this
work to be completed.

AII evidence available t.o the Committee indicat,ed t,hat the mode of action of the
phenylamidines is very similar to that, of levamisole, pyrantel, morantel, etc., and.
offered few advantages over these fully developed compound.s as potential
macrofilaricides in onchocerciasis.

The steering Commitcee also considered the biochemical work initiaced co identify
new target,s for chemical synthesis. The cloning approach Eo express acet,ylcholine
receptors from Qnchocerca was thought to be a useful and valid. one, but only if
effect.ors act,ing at this receptor could bring abouc death of adult onchocerca worms
rather than Ireversible] paratysis. The studies of glucose transport, while indicat,ing
some differences becween the transport processes in filarial worms and. mammalian
syscems, essentially form a long-term projecc arhere chemical synthesis has not, yet
begun. A shift in resources from synt,het,ic chemistry to biochemistry was noted and. was
felt to indicate the long-term nature of the currenc research position at grlellcome.

In view of the failure of the best available compound (A276Cl and the lack of any
ocher compound of improved therapeucic profile in the foreseeable future, Ehe decision
was made to terminate funding for this research project. Hoh,ever, an amend.ment to the
existing legal agreement covering collaboration between wellcome and wHO was signed,
during L988, and it is proposed that this agreement should conEinue to operate in order
to exploit any remaining, available chemical leads, and to allow aII essential current,
work to be completed. A joint wellcome/wHO meeting will take place early in May t.o
discuss these matters.
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The 9{ellcome multidisciplinary group has been the major influence on research in
t,he chemotherapy of onchocerciasis during the lifetime of OCT. The group has been
extrenely innovat,ive in the introduction of novel iS-Jivg and i.gJ.ilIq assays, and has
described many biochemical assays to evaluate the viability of adult rrorms after drug
treatment,s. Pharmacokinetic and drug metabolism studies in laboraeory aninals have
always been used to aid in interpretat,ion of biological results. Ig--Eif.fq st,udies of
o. volvulus in the field have been an integral part, of alt evaluations of promising
compounds. Horrever, as oft.en occurs in pharmaceutical research, aII chemical series
which have been exhaustively studied have ultimately, for reasons of inadequat,e
efficacy, toxicity or inappropriate metabolism, failed to yield a clinicat trials
candidate, in spite of good synthetic chemistry and the excellent team work of the
group. wit.hin the limited cime frame of OCT operations, and taking due consideration
of t.he high costs of supporting this effort (USS?31 30? in 1988/89), oCT has
reluctant,ly taken the decision t,o terminate t,he research project in its present form.
Once dispersed it witl be extremely difficult to reassemble a similar research group
concerned specifically rrith onchocerciasis chemotherapy.

5. PRECLINICAL DRUG DEVELOPMENT TEAI'{ (PDDT) (Jointly operated by oCT and TDR/FIL)

The intent,ion to create a small team to manage antifilarial drug development, on a
day-to-day basis was briefly mentioned in OCT's previous report to EAC. The small team
has now been operative for about one year and consists of a medicinal chemist
(Dr E. Elslager, retired from the Parke-Davis Company - Chairman) and a parasitologist
(Dr D. Denham, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine). The OCT Project
Manager and Secretary, TDR/FIL att,end aII formal meetings of the PDDT. The fifth
meeting will be held in London on 4 May 1989 and OCT-support,ed scientists in Europe
carrying out drug screening have been invited t,o participate. Additionally, PDDT
members visit and coordinate the work of synt,het,ic chemists, drug screeners, etc.

This work of coordination of drug synthesis and testing for compounds reqrriring
independent development. has become essential now that, aII coltaborative work on
antifilarial drugs, apart from that erich Ciba-Geigy, is t.o be undertaken outside the
pharmaceutical industry. It, must be appreciat,ed that ',rith earlier collaborat,ion with
Upjohn, wellcome, Merck Sharp & Dohme, etc., much of the adninistrative work relating
co day-to-day progress of drug research and development $ras carried ouL by the company
concerned. AII such work, cogether wit,h that concerned with procuremenc and
dist.ribution of novel compounds from induscrial sources, and. with the required legal
agreements, must now be carried out by the 9{HO Secretariat and the PDDT. This is
proving ext.remely difficult with current, resources and efforts are being mad.e co employ
a part-time consultant. in Geneva to deal with the drug handling component of the
progranmes. It. has also been recommended that drug storage, weighing, packaging,
recording and shipmenc be contracted out to an independent laboratory, which could work
to current induscrial standards with regard t.o safety and good laboratory pract,ice.
Such resources are not, available at WHO headguarters.

Additionally, in chis more independent, environment, funding previously directed t.o
the industrial groups must now be uEilized to synthesize and resynthesize test
cornpounds, and for t,oxicological and drug metabolism studies by contract. research
laboratories. Any requirements for pharmacokinet.ic st,udies in animals or man will be
addressed initially to the suppliers of the drug (e.g. Ciba-Geigy, Wellcome) and, if
assay mechods are unavailable or the company is unable co carry out the assays, use
will be made of collaborating academic laboracories (Dr V. Navaracnam, Universicy
Saines, Malaysia and Professor A. Breckenridge, University of Liverpool, UK).

6. coLLABoRATToN wrrH WALTER REED ARMY rNSTrruTE oF RESEARCH (9{RArR)

WRAIR has over the years collected many samples of novel chemical st.ruccure from
the pharmaceutical industry and individual chemical laboratories. Antifilarial testing
of these compound,s has usually been carried out. by Dr J. McCaII (University of Georgia,
USA) under a collaborative agreement with TDR/FfL. A good working relationship now
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exists bet,r,reen the PDDT and WRAIR representacives, and a major objective during the
past year has been to select specific candidates for preclinical development from the
chemical series of WRAIR origin, which have shown good antifilarial act,ivity in the
primary rodent screens. Addit,ionally, those selected courpounds had novel and
patent.able chemical structures, no background of predictable toxicity and were
available in sufficienc quantit,ies for expanded biological evaluation. Of 34 conpounds
selected, expanded testing in the rodent model has been completed for 20 compounds, 10
of these have been eliminated because, although macrofilaricidalr they were unable co
give complece cure at tolerated doses. A further six compounds were dropped as showing
microfilaricidal act^ivicy rather t,han good activity as macrofilaricides. Thus, four
compounds (9rR250466, wR231010, wR12957? and wR179305) remain of continuing interest.
The 14 other compounds wiII be evaluated in the near fut,ure, in some cases when
resynchesis has been completed.

'l . CHEMTCAL SYNTHESTS PRoGRNIIME AT THE uNrvERsrTY oF MrcHrGA.II, usA

For many years, TDR/FIL has supported a programme of chemical synt.hesis of
compounds originally related to benzimidazoles which were known to have ernlcryostatic
activity against filarial $rorms. A review of biological results available to date has
indicated that, 13 compounds have been synthesized which show promising antifilarial
activicy. again the select,ion was also based on a novel, patentable strucEure, with
macrofilaricidal activit,y comparable with existing benzimidazole drugs such as
mebendazole and flubendazole. Compounds select,ed as clinical candidates will need t.o
show either improved oral bioavailability, or wiII be able Eo be formulat.ed as
painless, parenteral preparations.

Five of t.he selected compounds have been resynthesized and are presently being
tested in the secondary in vivo system of B. oahanqi in t,he dog, following confirmation
of their macrofilaricidal activity in the primary rodent. screen. when aII required
resyntheses are complet,ed, further novel resyntheses based on existing leads
(benzylaminopyrimidines, imidazopyridines and analogues of known anthelmintics) will
reco[trnence.

8. ST PPLY OF COMPOUNDS FROM THE PHARMACEUTICAL II.IDUSTRY

Companies already supplying novel compounds for eesting include Ciba-Geigy, Merck
Sharp & Dohme, Eti Lilly and Beecham, and verbal agreements for testing (awaiting
formal agreements) have been negotiated with Smit.h Ktine & Beckman, American Cyanamid
(Lederle), ICI, Glaxo and Rh6ne-Poulenc. Discussions are also taking place with
furcher companies (Upjohn, Squibb, Janssen and. Hoffmann-LaRoche) regarding the
possibilicy of making compounds available at. a later dat.e. An imporcant reguirement. in
t.his ccnt,ext is the preparation of a short, formal document out.lining OCT, s philosophy
in drug development, descriptions of test systems available, guantities of compound.
reguired for the various ancifilarial assays and the facilities for clinical trials in
endemic areas. This information is ofcen reguested. and. needs to be made available in
one documenE, to be sent out as reguired or left wiE,h companies visiced by Project
Manager, ocT. Such a document is being prepared in collaboration with the Chairman of
Ihe PDDT.

9. SUPPORT FOR DRUG SCREENING CENTRES

9.l- rn vivo assavs

9.1.r. Primarv screeninq in rodents (Dr H. Zahner, Justus-Liebig Universit.y, Giessen,
FRG)

AII new compounds obcained for primary screening by OCT are sent to Dr Zahner for
primary assay using B. malavi and Acanthocheilonema viceae in rodents. This laboratory
also collaborat,es $rith ocher Ciba-Geigy-funded workers t.o carry out mode-of-act,ion
studies using biochemical and elecEron microscopic techniques following jJL-Sl-ilEg or
in vivo drug treacment of filarial species.
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9 .1.2 Secondarv and tertiarv screenino

Secondary screening facilities are maintained at the University of Georgia, USA
(E.-P3he.oC.i in dogs - Dr J. McCaII) and at, the Institute for ttedical Research, Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia (8. matavi in the leaf monkey - Dr J.W. Mak). During the past, year
extensive use has been made of the cattle screen at Ja[res Cook University, Townsville,
Australia (O. qibsoni and g.-gllgf.glggg - Professor D.B. Copeman). The t,esting of five
compounds from Ciba-Geigy ac various doses with appropriaEe controls (usually using
three animals per test group) utilized 100 catt.Ie. Dr H.P. Scriebel of Ciba-Geigy,
funded by the Company, visited Townsvitle at che time of drug treat,ment and again for
the slaughter of experiment,al anirnals. He also carried out independent,
histopathological studies of t,he excised nodules from these experiments.

Financial support wiII continue for cattle studies as required for Ciba-Geigy
back-up compounds, and the PDDT wiII take decisions on whether any ocher compounds
showing macrofilaricidal activity in secondary screens using other filarial species
should also be tested against o. qibsoni.

9. 1.3 Primate model usinq O- volvulus

A small study at t,he Delta Regional Primate Research CenEer (Tulane University, USA
- Dr R.C. Lowrie) is examining the possibility t,hat the Pacas monkey and ocher primate
species (African Green vervet, monkey; baboon) could act as hosts for g._yglgltlltg.
However, the long period to pat,ency and the difficulty of obtaining infections would
make this model of only occasional use in chemotherapeutic studies.

9.1.4 Transolantation of adult Onchocerca worms into rodent hosts

OCT-supported workers have, during t,he past year, made collaborative attempts to
transplant, adult worms (usuatly males) of three onchocerca species into rodents.
Although the viability of transplanted worms is limited to periods of a few weeksr it
has proved possible eo carry out, preliminary chemotherapeutic atudies in O. qibsoni
(copeman and comley ([lerrcome) ), a.-snl.lurgee (Murrer) and g.-y9-lgJ-l!g (Buttner and
Comley). These efforts were mainly st.imutated by the wellcome group as a means of
Eescing drugs requiring metabolic activation by the host against Q.UChgC.gC.a adults.
However, several drugs (both antifilarial standards and "active" Wellcome compounds)
failed t.o show activity in che onchocerca transplanc syst,em. This may have been due to
differing act.ivity againse Onchocerca and other filarial species, use of the male rrorm,
or an inherent problem of the transplant assay. Further experience with t.he system is
needed before a definitive decision can be made on its usefulness.

9.2 fn vitro assavs

IL is still felt that in vitro activity against an glplgge-Egt species, particularly
t'he adult female O. volvulus, is an import.antr though perhaps not essent,ial, step in
the identification of macrofitaricides for preclinical development,. Accordingly, the
use of O. qutturosa in an in vitro screening assay will concinue co be supported
(Dr S. Townson, CAB Int,ernat.ional fnstitute of Parasitology, St Albans, UK - previously
with Dr R. Muller as Principal Invest.igator), as will o. volvulus in vitro assays
(Professor D.w. BUttner, Bernhard-Nocht-Institute, Hamburg, FRG). Collaboration
bet,ween Professor B[t,tner and Dr J. Comley (Wellcome) in Liberia during the past year
has been particularly fruitful in developing biochemical assays of worm viability for
use against, O. volvulus in chemotherapeutic t.esEs and following clinical trials. These
assays should be extremely useful in future work with O. volvulus by the Hamburg group.

].0. SUPPORTING RESEARCH

AII fundamental work on the identificat,ion of novel targecs in filariae as che
basis for the development of anti-QgghgggIgjl drugs has now been Cerminated by OCT.
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In future, supporting work will consisc of supporc for the drug testing and
development Pat,hlrays. This may involve development of non-histological methods to
determine worm viability after chemotherapy, synt,hesis or resynt,hesis of test conpounds
and the various tlpes of work required in preclinical development of promising
compounds. Such work will be pursued as required by the progress of individual
compounds.

11. PROSPECTS FOR IDENTIFICATION OF A MACROFILARICIDE, AND CLINICAL TRIALS CAIIDIDATES

CGP 6140 remains the best, current prospect for a macrofilaricide in t,he near
future. Bioavailability by the oral route is now bet,ter understood and optimizacion of
dosing regimens is the inunediat.e objective. Dosing to pharmacokinetic principles roay
allow an effect,ive and safe dosing schedule to be established in spite of the somewhat
narro$, theraPeutic index of this compound. Unfortunately, at present ic trould seem
that some ElPe of mult,iple dosing schedule wiII be reqrrired for fult macrofilaricidal
activity.

The reguesc from Ciba-Geigy that OCT shoutd take over greater responsibility for
clinical trials is both a challenge and an opportunit.y. v{hen aII available clinical
and parasitologicat data have been received from Ciba-Geigy, OCT can complete its one-
and three-year workplan to optirnize clinical t,rials of ccp 6140, and initiate further
trials as soon as possible. Results from such trials should become available in 18-24
mont,hs.

Similarly, t,he back-up cornpounds from Ciba-Geigy are also the next mosc tikely
candidates for clinical trials. This group of compound.s has already been tested in the
secondary and tertiary screening systems with good results, and much background is
available on their biological propert,ies. Ciba-Geigy wilI be asked. to initiate safety
pharmacology and prectinical t,oxicotogy on t$ro or three of these compounds t,o allow
select,ion of the most promising candidate.

The failure of wellcome to identify a clinical trials candidate from its tead
series leaves a gap in the pipeline of drug development. The next compounds to be
evaluated for t.heir potential are those from [rtRAIR and the Universit.y of Michigan,
currently undergoing secondary screening.

Compounds beginning to enter the primary screening system from ot,her pharmaceutical
companies are at Present. an unknown quantity, and it is unlikely that a candidate for
clinical trial wiII emerge from this source before 1991.

].2. OCT BUDGET

The Joint Programe Commit,t,ee recommended that OCT should operate with a budgeE of
USST million for the period 1989-1991, i.e. approximately S2.3 million per annum. with
che termination of support for the Wellcome group, $76't 565 wiII become available for
the preclinical development of compounds of identified accivity emerging from t.he
general screening programme. OCT has been advised that such development work could be
carried ouc by contract research wichin t.he current,Iy available budget. Actual funding
reguired will be dependent upon the number of compounds und,er full development at any
t.ime.

].3. FUTURE OPTIONS FOR DRUG DEVELOPI,IENT WITHIN OCP AND OCT

It was acknowledged in the last report to EAC thac, by terminating its long-term
research base, OCT would be totally dependenc on previously identified compounds and
drug series, or compounds to be obtained from pharmaceutical companies under future
collaborat,ive agreements. rt was also stated that this poticy contained a high element
of risk as the nurnber of good leads idencified could not guarantee successful
development of an effective macrofilaricide within the defined Eime frame. The weII
organized research efforts of the g{ellcome group will no longer be avai}able to oCT and
thus changes of success are further reduced.
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Alchough it may noc be possible Eo provide a safe and effective macrofilaricide for
use by OCP before the termination of the PrograrrEne, the need for such a drug, suitable
for general distribution in endemic areas wiII remain, or wiII become even more
neceasary, when OCP has conr€l to an end. Long-term research to develop a
macrofilaricide should t,herefore be pursued via alternative channels. Some work,
previously supported by OCT, is continuing within TDR and EEC research programrntls.

It is reconunended that, OCP should cont,inue its short-term funding of OCT in the
period 1989-1991 to maxirnize the chances of successful development of a
macrofilaricidal drug. Beyond Uhat period, OCP may wish to continue direct funding
only of drugs entering clinical trials. However, in order t,o take advantage of the
available research base in ant,ifilarial chemotherapy, and of compounds or series part
way through t.he development process, OCP should consider making a further guaranteed
financial contribution to allow such work to continue within other established
programmes.

At present, the best organized and directed programme for antifilarial chemotharapy
is TDR. OCT already is fully int.egrat,ed with TDR/FIL and a thematic review of aII drug
development within TDR will take place later this year. There is thus an opportunity
to oPtimize the drug discovery and development programmes of WHO, and even wichout fuII
integration of OCT into such programmes, any decisions made wiII inevitably have some
impacc on OCT activiLies in the years immediately ahead. The PDDT created by OCT and
TDR/FIL is perceived as providing an essential need for tropical diseases programres,
and it, may be thaC TDR wiII choose to create similar or perhaps a cortrnon t,eam t,o direct,
drug development $rithin the Programne, or to extend t,he concept. to other fields of
scientific development, e.g. diagnostica or vaccines.

The views of the EAC on t,he long-term organization of research on onchocerciasis
chemotherapy will be of great importance in determining OCP's response to t,his
challenge.
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RESEARCH PRO.TECTS CURRENTLY FUr{DED BY OCT (as ar 2'l .4.891

CLINICAL TRIALS CENTRES

NoveI macrof ilaricides

AWADZI, Dr K.
Onchocerciasis Chemot,herapy Research Centre (OCRC)
Hohoe Hospical
P.O. Box 144
-H9hg9r Ghana

"Clinical trials of drugs for onchocerciasis" (Rp: 85005)

L1 months salary for Dr Awadzi as WHO Consult,ant (co 4 November 19g9)

SOt LA, Dr G.
Dept d'Epid6miologie des Affections parasicaires
Ecole Nacionale de t'I6decine et de pharmacie
B.P. 1805
ggElg, MaIi

"Traitement de marades att,eints d,onchocercose par re ccp 6140.
Ajustemenc du rychme d'administration et de ra dose minimale
active. rnfruence de ce compos6 sur ra t.ransmission., (Rp: g?oLo)

"CGP 5L40 vs ivermectin 2-year follow-up,,

ts. Continuinq ivermectin work
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APPENDIX

cosrs (uss)

195 553

56 810

73 000

5 700

25 252

RMS-AICAI"A, Dr A.R.
CenEro de fnvesEigaciones Ecologicas del Sureste
Carret,era Panamericana y perif6rico Sur
San Cristobal de Las Casas 29290
Chiapas, Mexico

(crEs )

"A study of the tolerabirity, safety and. efficacy of successive
singre oral doses of ivermectin in ad.ult.s wit,h onchocerciasis',
(RP: 86017)

(TER|TNATES 31 t{AY 1gg0}

2. PHARI4ACEUTICAL COMPANIES

WELrcOI{E RESEARCE I^ABORATORIES
Langley Court.
Beckenham, Kent BR3 3BS
Uniced Kingdom

"Discovery of new antifilarial agents" (RP: 82005)

(TERUINATES 30 JI'IIE 1989)

731 307
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Appendix

3. DRUG SCREENTNG CENTRES

A. fn eitro test svstems

}iIILLER, Dr R.L.iI.
CAB Incernational Institut,e of Parasitology
395A Hatfield Road
st Albans, Herts AL4 oxt.,
United Kingdom

"Lq-y.llIq and i-B-giJg studies in experimental onchocerciasis"
(RP: 84008)

(TERIiINATES 11 JULY 1989 + INCORPORATED mTE RP: 89001 - TOffiISON)

TOIINSON, Dr S.
CAB Incernational fnstit,ute of Parasitology
395A Hatfield Road
St Albans, HerCs AL4 OXU

United Kingdom

"Experiment,al chemocherapy and screening of drugs againsc
Onchocerca in vitro and E-9.i.y9" (RP: 89001)

(TO BE INITIATED 12 JT'LY 1989)

B(IIINER, Professor D.H.
Bernhard-Nocht - Inst itute
Bernhard-Nocht-St,rasse 7 4

2000 Hamburq 4

Federal Republic of Germany

"l,ry.ilEg, and in vivo drug tests of adult and larval O. volvulus
and electron microscopic study of drug effects" (RP: 88006)

"Examinat.ion of nodules from Mali. (Rp: 89006)

cseLg (uss)

L20 318

132 000

r.r.0 843

3 000

t,
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B. fn vivo test svstems

Z.IE}{ER, Dr E.
Institut fllr parasit,ologie
Justus -Liebig-Unive rs ittt Giessen
Rudolf -Buchheim-strasse 2
6300 Giessen
Federal Republic of Germany

"Experimentar chemotherapy and chemoprophyraxis of fitariasis
and screening of filaricides,, (Rp: 8S011)

}i(fLLERT Dr R-L.J-
CAB Internacional fnsEitute of parasit,otogy
395A Hatfield Road
St Albans, Hert,s AL4 oxu
United Kingdom

"Chemotherapy of Onchocerca in mice,' (Rp: g5002)

(rERr.rrNArEs 30 SEPTEUBER 1989 AND COUBTNED mrE
RP: 89001 - TOnNSON)

IOflRIE, Dr R.C.
Turane university Derta Regionar primate Research centre
Paras it,ology Department
Three Rivers Road
Covinqton, Louisiana ?0433
United States of America

"Suitability of the patas monkey (Ervthrocebus patas)
as a host for Onchocerca volvulus'r (Rp: gg003)

HAK, Dr rfoon lla-h
Head, Filariasis Research Division
Institute for l4edical Research
Jalan Pahang
50588 KuaIa Lumpur, Malaysia

"Screening potential filaricides against. subperiodic
B. malavi in presbvtis spp.,, (Rp: g?OL3)

McCALL, Dr J.tl.
Department of parasitology
College of Veterinary Medicine
Universit,y of Georgia
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Apoendix

cosrs (uss)

r.23 480

45 494

39 545

25 000

'rDrug screening ut.ilizing Bruqia oahanqi in t,he dog,, (Rp: 88013) 9 500
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Apoendix

B. fn vivo test svstems (continued)

@PEllAll, Professor D-8.
Graduate School of Tropical Veterinary Science
James Cook University of North eueensland
Townsville, QLD 4811
Australia

"Bovine screen for Onchocerca qibsoni. (Rp: 89003)

4. SUPPORTING }IORK

JAE'E'E, Professor J.J.
Depart,ment of Pharmacology
University of Vermont
CoIIege of Medicine, Given Building
Burlinqton, vermont 05405
Unit,ed States of America

"Mecabolism and functions of glutathione in filariae,. (Rp: 8?005)

(aERHTNATES 30 {IrrNE lggg}

Company t,o handle compounds for screenj.ng (Rp: 99008)
(Not yet idenrified)

Resources for chemical synthesis (Rp: 09009)

cgi$.s. (us$)

maximum of
111 140

53 599

80 000

40 000

a
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LTST OE OCT STEERTNG COMMITTEE MEMBERS

MrP . Acred, Chemotherapy Department, Glaxo Group Research Limited,
Greenford Road, Greenford, Middtesex UB6 0HE, Unit,ed Kingdom

Dr E.F. Ersrager, Elsrager Associaees, 4081 Thornoaks Drive, Ann Arbor
Michigan 48104, United St.ates of America

Professor P. Gayral, Facult6 de pharmacie, Universit6 paris-Sud,
rue Jean-Baptiste Cl6ment, 92290 Chatenav-Malabrv, France

Professor B.M. Greene, Director Division of Geographic Medicine, School of Medicine/
DePt of Mediciner University of Alabama ac Birmingham, University St,at,ion,
Birminqham, Alabama 35294, United St.at,es of America

Dr G. Jollds, Direct.eur Scientifigue, Rhone-poulenc Sant6
20, avenue Ralmond-Raron, 92L65 &!ggL, France

Dr K. Sachsse, RCC Research and Consulting Company Ltd, Zeigliweg 1, post,fach
4452 fcinoen, Switzerland

Coopted reober

Dr L.L. Fleckenstein, Research Pharmacologist, GS-14, Dept of pharmacology,
Division of Experimental Therapeutics, Wa1t,er Reed Army Institut,e of Research,
Washinqton, D.C. 20307-5100, United Scates of America


